Introduction
============

Retinoblastoma represents the greatest challenge in the field of ophthalmology. Affecting very young infants, in most cases perfectly healthy in all other respects, this highly malignant cancer of the retina threatens those individuals with the longest potential lifespan. Survivors may be severely handicapped by lesions of the posterior pole affecting central visual function.

These children can be cured, however, at low cost and with minimal suffering, provided that treatment is given in the early stages of disease. At later stages treatment is costly, burdensome, and with no certain outcome.

Retinoblastoma is fortunately a rare disease, but other intraocular lesions may mimic the initial signs or clinical features and are sometimes called "pseudo-retinoblastomas" ([@b25-co-1-431]).

Retinoblastoma does, however, represent 80% of primary ocular tumors in children under 15 years of age ([@b38-co-1-431]) 17% of all neonatal cancers ([@b32-co-1-431]) and 1% of all deaths due to cancer ([@b41-co-1-431]). All ages considered, it is the third most frequent cancer of the eye and ocular adnexa (20%) and represents 3% of all pediatric cancers ([@b49-co-1-431]). Thus the importance of keeping in mind the possibility of retinoblastoma when confronted with suspicious signs such as a white pupil or leukocoria ([Figure1a](#f1-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}), the most common first manifestation, strabismus or any other unexplained signs.

In this article, other conditions to take into consideration in the differential diagnosis of leukocoria or other signs associated with retinoblastoma will be reviewed.

First signs
===========

The primary sign is leukocoria. The term leukocoria, also known as "amaurotic cat's eye", literally means "white pupil" from the greek "leucos" (white) and "korê" (pupil) and is created by the reflection of incident light off the retinal lesion within the pupillary area when the fundus is directly illuminated ([Figures 1a](#f1-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"} and [1b](#f1-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}). Leukocoria is the most frequent sign (60%) and is associated with retinoblastoma in almost half of all infants presenting with a white pupil ([@b35-co-1-431]). A white pupil is most often initially noticed by close family members ([@b2-co-1-431]) or on flash photography, this often the primary reason for consultation. It is, however, a late manifestation, the vital prognosis still good (88% at 5 years) but that for globe salvage uncertain. A number of other conditions, however, may also present with leukocoria as a first sign. These include persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous (PHPV), Coats' disease, ocular toxocariasis, retinopathy of prematurity, retinal hamartomas (Bourneville's tuberous sclerosis, von Recklinhausen's disease), congenital falciform fold or organized vitreous hemorrhage ([@b34-co-1-431]; [@b51-co-1-431]).

The second most frequent primary manifestation is strabismus (20%), an affection thus not to be taken lightly and requiring immediate ophthalmological examination comprising full fundus examination with a dilated pupil, under anesthesia if necessary. Strabismus is usually secondary to macular involvement and an invaluable early sign carrying an excellent life prognosis and every chance of preserving the globe.

Finally, in 20% of cases the first manifestation is atypical, often inflammatory or hypertensive, and common to both retinoblastoma and certain pseudo-retinoblastomas. Atypical signs can cause major problems in diagnosis ([@b15-co-1-431]; [@b10-co-1-431]; [@b22-co-1-431]) and include red eye, uveitis, hypopyon, hyphema, heterochromia, rubeosis, glaucoma or phthisis bulbi, in particular as ultimate complications of unchecked disease. These are very late signs carrying a far more reserved vital and functional prognosis.

Differential diagnosis
======================

Depending on the clarity of the media, first signs, stage of disease, frequency, the type and gravity of complications associated with spontaneous evolution, the approach to differential diagnosis will be made according to whether diagnosis is simple, difficult or concerns rare diseases.

Simple diagnosis
----------------

With clear media, diagnosis is generally simple and can be made at first glance, such as in most cases of retinoblastoma, choroidal or optic nerve coloboma, falciform retinal fold, myelinated fibers, "Morning Glory Syndrome", cataract, congenital toxoplasmosis or retinal capillary hemangioma.

Asymmetrical pupillary reflexes, even leukocoria, may be associated with common strabismus or anisometropia. With strabismus, the reflex may be darker in the fixating eye due to a greater pigmentation of the macular area (Brückner's phenomenon) ([@b19-co-1-431]). Other, more serious conditions, are also easily identifiable when of typical presentation, in particular Coats' disease, persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous (PHPV), astrocytic hamartoma (Bourneville's tuberous sclerosis) or retinopathy or prematurity.

Difficult diagnosis
-------------------

Diagnosis of retinoblastoma or pseudo-retinoblastoma is much more difficult with opaque media or with atypical features.

Late stages of PHPV and Coats' disease are the most common conditions to mimic retinoblastoma ([@b11-co-1-431]; [@b51-co-1-431]). In the absence of the classical clinical triad or with atypical retinal lesions, diagnosis of retinal astrocytic hamartoma may also be problematic.

Inflammatory conditions, in particular ocular toxocariasis, can lead to complex clinical features requiring a whole battery of investigations, including serology, ultrasonography, and neuro-diagnostic tools.

Severe vitreous hemorrhage following trauma may transform into a massive retinal gliosis and even develop calcifications ([@b55-co-1-431]). The history may be confused, the trauma unrecognized or prenatal or, conversely, be wrongly held responsible for the clinical situation. Primary or secondary retinal detachment may further complicate the assessment.

Rare diseases
-------------

Sheer rarity of a disease can make diagnosis more difficult, such as in medulloepithelioma, optic nerve glioma, familial exudative vitreoretinopathy, X-linked retinoschisis, Norrie's disease, or incontinentia pigmenti.

[Table 1](#t1-co-1-431){ref-type="table"} gives a classification by system and by frequency of diseases involved in the differential diagnosis of retinoblastoma.

Genetics
--------

Retinoblastoma ([@b9-co-1-431]; [@b3-co-1-431]; [@b12-co-1-431]; [@b5-co-1-431]; [@b17-co-1-431]) is a malignant tumor of the retina resulting from a double oncogenic mutation between the beginning of the 3rd month of gestation and 4 years of age in an immature retinal cell, most likely a multipotent retinoblast ([@b45-co-1-431]), precursor cone cell.

Onset of the disease may thus occur in utero ([@b37-co-1-431]) and up to 4 years of age, with a mean age of appearance of first signs of 7 months for bilateral cases, 24 months in unilateral disease ([@b12-co-1-431]).

Retinoblastoma may be non hereditary (60%) or hereditary (40%), the hereditary form showing a classic autosomal dominance pattern with 90% penetration at birth.

The RB1 gene belongs to the group of anti-oncogenes, also called tumor-suppressor genes.

According to the literature, the mean frequency of retinoblastoma is one in 20,000 live births ([@b13-co-1-431]) with no sex, race or geographic predilection and no known exogenous risk factors apart from the age of the parents, in particular that of the father ([@b24-co-1-431]; [@b39-co-1-431]).

Clinical presentation
---------------------

The clinical presentation of retinoblastoma varies according to the type of growth of the tumor and duration, the degree of vascularization and presence of calcifications, vitreous seeding, retinal detachment or hemorrhage.

The initial tumoral cell divisions may occur in different internal retinal layers, a tumor developing on the surface of the retina and into the vitreous cavity being called an endophytic growth, while that developing from the external layers, invading the subretinal space and causing a retinal detachment an exophytic growth. A mixed growth involves the association of these two types. More rarely (2%), the tumor may develop in an insidious manner within the retinal layers and subretinal space, with no elevated mass and no calcifications, growing slowly along the retinal axis towards the anterior segment where late manifestations of the disease occur in the form of pseudo-inflammatory complications. This is the diffuse infiltrating, or plaque-like form of retinoblastoma ([@b44-co-1-431]).

Endophytic retinoblastoma ([Figures 2a](#f2-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"} and [2b](#f2-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}) presents as one or more isolated or coalesced tumors of variable size, round or oval-shaped, yellowish-white (calcifications) or pinkish (vascularization) in color with its own, often turgescent and tortuous, vascular network. Endophytic retinoblastoma shows a marked tendency to invasion of the vitreous by seeding. Exophytic retinoblastoma ([Figure 2c](#f2-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}), developing outside the retina towards the choroid, causes a retinal detachment that masks to a greater or lesser degree the details of the underlying mass or masses. Seeding may occur in the subretinal fluid. Both endo- and exophytic forms are likely to develop calcifications, in the form of chalky white patches within the tumoral mass. Vitreous and subretinal seeding, along with calcifications, are the characteristics virtually pathognomonic of retinoblastoma ([Figure 2d](#f2-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}). The diffuse infiltrating form, however, presenting as a greyish retinal coating with no elevated mass and no calcifications, may finally manifest as a pseudo-hypopion ([@b44-co-1-431]; [@b29-co-1-431]). Finally, in probably 2%--5% of cases ([@b12-co-1-431]), retinoblastoma may present in an inactive form indicative of spontaneous remission, called retinoma or, to use the histopathological term, retinocytoma. This is characterized by homogenous, more or less translucent greyish masses, calcifications, with pigment migration and proliferation bordering the tumor ([@b28-co-1-431]). In all respects, retinoma resembles a retinoblastoma sterilized by radiotherapy, without ever having undergone any treatment whatsoever.

In the hereditary form of retinoblastoma there is also a risk of trilateral involvement, this the association of retinoblastoma, usually bilateral (90%) but not exclusively, with an intracranial neuroblastic tumor, commonly in the region of the pineal gland (pinealoblastoma), these cells being linked to the RB1 gene and of the same phylogenic origin as retinal tissues ([@b23-co-1-431]; [@b36-co-1-431]). The vital prognosis for these cerebral tumors is very poor. Furthermore, children carrying the RB1 gene suffer life-long exposure to other non-ocular primary malignancies, in particular osteosarcoma of the orbit or elsewhere ([@b42-co-1-431], [@b43-co-1-431]; [@b1-co-1-431]; [@b4-co-1-431]). The risk is 1% per year of evolution and is particularly high in children having received radiotherapy before the age of one year ([@b1-co-1-431]).

Coats' disease (primary retinal telangiectasia)
===============================================

Coats' disease, or primary (congenital) retinal telangiectasia, is a rare exudative retinopathy ([@b20-co-1-431]; [@b14-co-1-431]; [@b52-co-1-431]) ([Figure 3](#f3-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}). Unilateral in 90% of cases, the disease habitually affects young males (80%) between 5 and 10 years old, although it can appear much earlier, before one year of age. It is non hereditary, probably congenital, with no known associated systemic diseases.

Clinical characteristics include three major features: retinal telangiectasia in the form of strings of fusiform dilatations of the retinal vessels, usually peripheral; massive yellowish exudates within and underlying an edematous retina, sometimes giving a pseudo-tumoral appearance with a predilection for the macular area; exudative, sometimes total, retinal detachment ([Figures 4b](#f4-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}, [4c](#f4-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}, and [4d](#f4-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}). The exudates may be responsible for a luminous leukocoria ([Figure 3a](#f3-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}) but, in the presence of retinal detachment, this will take on a greyer hue.

The evolution of Coats' disease is variable. It may stabilize, although often with loss of central vision due to macular lipid deposits, or deteriorate with total exudative retinal detachment ([Figure 3d](#f3-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}), iridis rubeosis, neovascular glaucoma, cataract, uveitis, phthisis bulbi and, ultimately, total and definitive loss of vision.

The primary lesion is most likely a localized, evolutive abnormality of the developing retinal vessels. The precise origin remains unknown, but Coats' disease may be linked to a somatic mutation of the NDP gene (Norrie Disease Protein) leading to a deficiency of norrin in the developing retina ([@b16-co-1-431]).

Persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous (PHPV) or persistence of the fetal vasculature (PFV)
=============================================================================================

Coats' disease and persistence of Persistent Hyperplastic Primary Vitreous are the most common benign lesions to mimic retinoblastoma ([@b48-co-1-431]; [@b31-co-1-431]). PHPV is a congenital malformation caused by the arrest of normal regression of the embryonic vascular connective tissue (hyaloid artery, vasa hyaloidea propria, tunica vasculosa lentis), regression that normally occurs after 4 months gestation. Almost always unilateral, this condition often presents with moderate microphthalmia and other associated malformations such as failure of cleavage of the anterior segment or uveal coloboma. PHPV is non hereditary.

The most common signs and symptoms are leukocoria, this caused by retrolental fibroplasia and/or cataract, microphthalmia and characteristic traction of the ciliary processes sometimes visible in the periphery of the dilated pupil.

Clinical manifestations of PHPV are varied and numerous, affecting the anterior and/or posterior segments, ranging from minimal isolated lesions to complex interactive secondary complications.

The natural course of the disease may result in early cataract and closed-angle glaucoma. In the long term, enucleation may be inevitable due to terminal glaucoma, intra-ocular hemorrhage, retinal detachment, uveitis or phthisis bulbi.

Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP)
================================

Retinopathy of prematurity, known previously as retrolental fibroplasia, results from the abnormal proliferation of retinal vessels, for the most part in premature infants with a birthweight less than 1250 gm or of under 32 weeks gestation. These children have usually received oxygen therapy, and the first signs of retinopathy appear between 35 and 45 post-conceptional weeks. In the vast majority of cases spontaneous regression occurs over a period of 3 to 4 months. Only children of under 1000 gm birthweight are threatened with blindness.

The first and earliest clinical feature is a clear line of demarcation between the vascular and avascular retina (stage 1) ([@b7-co-1-431]), indicating that angiogenesis is slowing down or even arrested. Angiogenesis starts around the 16th week of gestation and normally terminates at 36 weeks for the nasal retina, at term for the temporal retina. Capillary growth on the line of demarcation forms a prominent ridge (stage 2), a neoproliferation that may reach beyond the retina, infiltrating the internal limiting membrane and extending into the vitreous (stage 3). At this stage it forms a dense fibrovascular membrane reaching from front to back of the vitreous body and may cause retraction of arborized vessels to form a falciform fold, papillary dysversion and macular ectopia. Unchecked, traction from the proliferation will cause initially a partial retinal detachment (stage 4), ultimately a total detachment (stage 5), finally resulting in the cicatricial stage of retrolental fibroplasia. Leukocoria may be present from stage 3 onwards.

The retinopathy may arrest spontaneously at any point of the natural course of the disease, the critical period being the stage when neovascularization invades the vitreous, the retroequatorial zone and posterior pole. From this point, known as the "threshold disease", the risk of blindness is 50% and cryotherapy is indicated (Early Treatment for Retinopathy of Prematurity Cooperative 2001, 2003; [@b46-co-1-431]).

Medulloepithelioma
==================

Medulloepithelioma is a non hereditary tumor, usually unilateral, deriving from the immature embryonic non-pigmented ciliary body ([@b6-co-1-431]; [@b18-co-1-431]) or, more rarely, from the optic nerve or retina. First manifestations usually occur in early childhood, occasionally in the adult, with leukocoria, poor vision and typically a vascularized iris mass, this greyish or salmon-colored, in some cases pigmented. The tumor may be polycystic and cystic fragments may be found liberated into the aqueous humor or vitreous body. Tumor growth is slow, developing in the surrounding structures of the anterior segment or towards the optic nerve. It is difficult to assess the benign or malignant nature of the tumor, even on histopathological examination ([@b18-co-1-431]).

Optic nerve glioma
==================

Optic nerve glioma is the most frequent intrinsic tumor of the anterior portion of the optic nerve (65%), followed by meningioma (35%, [@b26-co-1-431]). Preschool or school-age children are most often affected and the first manifestations are usually exophthalmia and loss of vision ([@b26-co-1-431], [@b33-co-1-431]). The tumor is associated with neurofibromatosis in over 30% of cases. A true neoplasm, optic nerve glioma presents phases of rapid growth followed by stagnation, sometimes even spontaneous regression ([@b47-co-1-431]). The tumor may remain dormant for long periods of time then suddenly resume growth in a wholly unpredictable manner. Papillary and intraocular involvement is possible but very rare.

The mortality rate is low (5%) as long as the tumor is restricted to the optic nerve. However, invasion of surrounding tissues may lead to involvement of the chiasma and infiltration of adjacent cerebral structures. Involvement of the hypothalamus and third ventricule considerably increases the mortality rate, this reaching 50% after 15 years follow-up ([@b26-co-1-431]).

In the adult, optic nerve glioma is malignant and invariably fatal due to involvement of the chiasma and cerebral structures.

Methods of diagnosis
====================

In difficult cases, where fundus examination alone does not enable diagnosis to be made with certainty (around 10% of cases), ultrasonography is the next method of choice, this being an inexpensive, inoffensive and highly specific means of detecting the calcifications distinctive of retinoblastoma ([Figures 4a](#f4-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"} and [4b](#f4-co-1-431){ref-type="fig"}).

OCT (optical coherence tomography) is used more and more frequently to evaluate macular tumors or simulating lesions. Non invasive and well tolerated, it provides invaluable information on the presence of fibrosis, edema or subretinal fluid in the foveal area ([@b50-co-1-431]).

A CT scan is useful in detecting calcifications that may have escaped ultrasonography but does involve X-rays and is thus potentially dangerous with cumulative examinations ([@b8-co-1-431]).

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is ideal for detecting any budding asymptomatic tumor of the pineal gland or optic chiasma in hereditary bilateral multifocal cases (trilateral retinoblastoma). It also enables differentiation between solid tumors (over 2 mm diameter) and lesions surrounded with subretinal fluid, as is the case with advanced Coats' disease or PFV ([@b8-co-1-431]).

The role of the primary care physician
======================================

Whether the family doctor or pediatrician, the primary care physician is usually the first to be confronted with the problem and thus plays an essential role, as the evolution and ultimate outcome of the disease will depend on the speed of reaction at this initial stage.

Any report of a white pupil, whatever the context, should be taken seriously and, until proved otherwise, considered to be at best the result of a benign malformation, at worst the first sign of cancer of the retina, retinoblastoma.

A full family anamnesis is essential, with particular attention to any history of enucleation in infancy. The age of the child should be taken into account and a full description of the anomaly noted. An assessment of the child's vision (fixation and ability to follow objects), iris color and eye position (strabismus) will be recorded. Most importantly, any leukocoria must be sought out with the use of a pen torch under subdued lighting ([@b40-co-1-431]). All positions of gaze should be elicited, first of all in miosis then repeated with the pupil fully dilated, taking advantage of mydriasis to detect any anomaly of the macular or papillary region on ophthalmoscopy.

Whether the leukocoria or any retinal lesion be confirmed at this stage or not, there should be no delay in referring the child to a specialist. Depending on the outcome of this second examination, further investigations at a reference center may be required.

Conclusions
===========

Many ocular conditions in childhood may mimic retinoblastoma, either by similar first signs, leukocoria in particular, similar clinical features, or by comparable evolutive complications. Correct diagnosis without delay is imperative as retinoblastoma puts a child's vision, and indeed life, in danger ([@b30-co-1-431]; [@b54-co-1-431]). Early treatment is and will remain the best possible treatment for this highly malignant tumor. Keeping in mind a possible diagnosis of retinoblastoma is the first major step to a full recovery.

Early diagnosis concerns everybody in contact with the child, the parents, family/friends, nurses, the family doctor, often first to be confronted with the initial signs, also specialists and reference centers. Leukocoria, or any other unexplained ocular sign in an infant should always, until proved otherwise, invoke the possibility of a malignant tumor and put in motion all the necessary means for prompt diagnosis.

![(**a**) Left leukocoria in a 1 year-old boy with unilateral retinoblastoma. (**b**) Exophytic retinoblastoma with total retinal detachment.](opth-1-431f1){#f1-co-1-431}

![(**a**) Small endophytic unifocal retinoblastoma. (**b**) Unifocal juxtapapillary lesion involving the macular, with xanthophile pigment visible superiorly. (**c**) Multifocal retinoblastoma with foci visible beneath the detached retina and superficial vascular anomalies. (**d**) Multifocal retinoblastoma with calcifications and massive vitreous seeding.](opth-1-431f2){#f2-co-1-431}

![(**a**) Coats' disease: right leukocoria in a 2 year-old boy. (**b**) Coats' disease: yellowish exudates covering the whole macular area. (**c**) Coats' disease: extensive peripheral telangiectatic vessels and partial retinal detachment. (**d**) Coats' disease: total bullous retinal detachment posterior to the clear lens and vascular telangiectasias.](opth-1-431f3){#f3-co-1-431}

![(**a**) Total retinal detachment in a 2 month-old boy. (**b**) Corresponding ultrasonography showing an intraocular mass with high reflectivity (calcifications) and marked attenuation (shadowing) characteristic for retinoblastoma.](opth-1-431f4){#f4-co-1-431}

###### 

Differential diagnosis in infantile leukocoria

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1. Tumors**RetinoblastomaMedulloepitheliomaNaevoxanthome juvenileGlioneuromaLeukemiaChoroidal hemangiomaCombined retinal hamartoma
  **2. Phakomatoses**Astrocytic hamartoma (Bourneville's tuberous sclerosis)Retinal capillary hemangioma (von Hippel-Lindau)Encephalotrigeminal syndrome (Sturge-Weber)Neurofibromatosis (von Recklinhausen) (NF--1)
  **3. Congenital malformations**Persistent Hyperplastic Fetal Vasculature (PHFV)Posterior colobomaRetinal foldMyelinated nerve fibresMorning Glory SyndromeX-linked retinoschisisRetinal dysplasiaNorrie's diseaseIncontinentia pigmenti
  **4. Vascular diseases**Retinopathy of prematurityCoats' diseaseFamilial exudative vitreoretinopathy
  **5. Inflammatory diseases**Ocular toxocariasisCongenital toxoplasmosisCongenital cytomegalovirus retinitisHerpes simplex retinitisOther types of fetal iridochoroiditisPseudo-uveitisEndophthalmitis
  **6. Trauma**Contusion of the globeIntraocular foreign bodyShaken baby syndrome
  **7. Divers**Vitreous hemorrhageRetinal detachmentStrabismus (Brückner's phenomenon)Stickler syndrome
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
